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"I bad very sever sickness

that look off til my hair. I dun
chased . bottle f Ayer'a Hair
Vigor and It brought all my hair
back again."

W. D. Qulrm, Marteillea, 111.

One thing Is certain,
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow. This Is
because it is a hair food.
It feeds the hair and the
hair grows, that's all there
is to it. It stops falling
of the hair, too, and al-

ways restores color to
gray hair.

, ... tt.M a Mb. All

If your drnnrlst cannot iiiply yon,
end at on dollar end w will eipres

you bottl. Ba tars and r lv tli niua
of your paarmt miwcm omr. AddraM,

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell. Matfc

; Work HiPlds th weapon of
powpr, wins the pnlm of anrv
rp8R nnfi wenrs the crown of
'victory' Piwson. f'

oABvoniA.
Blfictan
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PROFESSIONAL:

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorn;y At Law,

N BOONE, N.C. '

Careful attention given to
coliections.

EFLOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LA.W,

--B00NE, A'. C.

tS!pecial attention given

.to all business entrusted to
:h!s care." "

828, 1900.

1. W. TODD. OKO. P. PELL.

TODD & PEU,
AriORXEYS AT LAW,

JEFFERSON, N. C.

' Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga." Headquar-,tei- s

at CofiVy'8 Ho:el during
couit. '

E.S. COFFEY,

--AT10RtEY Al LAWr- -

BOONE, N. C.

Prompt ittention given to
all mntter8.of n legal nature.
WAbstracting titfes and

collodion ofclaims a special-

ty.
.

8 "23 1900.

Dn. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Canter Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C
No Knite: No' Burning Out.

Higbeat refereuces and endors
ments of prominent persons buc--

cessfully treated in Va., Term
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too soon to get rid ol
a cancerous jrrowth no matter
how small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

: NOTICE.

North Cerolln. Wutaiurn County, before the
Clerk, H. P. Robiiiion. R. A, Robtnton, Ad

minletntora of John W. Walters deceased.
.Vi.

Gen. Waters. Isabella Flener Martha Wjtcre, Ha
ry Phillip, Uura Phillip. Sarah Trlplctt, Will
lam Waken, Mlndy Winters, Lucretia Water,
Bsrah Waters, Greenwood Waters, pfehrln Wa

ten. Ethel Watert. Jleliona Water,, last sli ml
nor children o( Jnhii Water deceased, ud wife,

' , ' 'Water.'- Cynthia
' The defendant abnre named, Geo. Watenand
William Waters, will take notice that n action
as above entitled hat been commenced la the Bu

perior Court of Watauga county to sell land be- -
lonjtiiif to tbe estate of John W. Waten, Deed:
for assets, said land situated In the county of
Wilkes, and the said defendant will further
take notice that they at required to appear be
fore the Clerk of the Superior court of Watauga

- county at blsnflre In Boone, N. c, on tbeSnth
day of July, 1903, and answer or demur to the

. complaint in said action, or the plaint! SH will
apply to the court for the relief demanded in tbe

jwnplalnt. This June 16.
. v ..' JOHN H. blNOHAM, C. 8. C,

BOONE, WATAD GA COUNTY; 0., JULY 81;

Ibe Deacentit 8UU Platform.

As adopted by the Conrcn- -

tion in JGreenBboro. V.
: juiyie, i902.: ;

Welcohgratulate the peo
ple of orth .Cnro.li.na upon
the ndoption of the suffrage
amendment to our State Con
stitution, -- and the benefits
that haverenulted therefrom.
and we pledge the Democrat
ic paity to faithiull.v main
tain il)y every legitimate
means; nud we demand that
the Republican party shall
declare its purpose to either
accept or reject it, and until
it Is accepted as a finality by
all parties we declare it to be

the duty of the" white people
to stand together for niru
protection.

The Democratic Party, rep
resenting the intelligence, the
virtue and the manhood of
the people of the J3tnte, re
calls with pleasure the entire
absence of scandals during
its administration of public
affairs, and the gratifying ad
vancement which has been
made among jus in all indus
trial lines. We have fostered
agriculture, and promoted
manufacturing, and ba vegiv
en to capital full security and
have protected the rights of
laoof.

We pledge the party to a
fair and just system of taxa-
tion, and we demand that
all suqjects of taxation shall
bear their just and equal pro
portion of the burdens of
government.

We renew our pledge for the
extention and improvement
ol the public school system
of the State, so that it may
keep pace with the needs and
conditions of our people. We

point with pride. to the great
impetus and progress in this
great work during the last

wo years, and call attention
o the fatt that this year.
or the fit st time in the histo

ry of the State, every school
district has heen able to main
nin a nublic free school for
bur months, as required by
he Constitution. We believe

that the parmanent prosper-
ity of the people of the State,
depends largely upon thecon
strution and maintenance
of good roads, and we pledge
fhe party to the hearty sup
port of all wie measures to
that end.

We heartily commend and
endorse the administration
of Governor Charles B. Ay
ock and other State officials

for their laithhil execution
oi the party's promises, in
so far.as the same has been
possible thus eaily in their
teims of office. .We likewise
extend our appreciation and
endorsement to U. S. Sena

THE SAME OLD STORY.

J. A. Kellej relates an expe
nenre suniiar to that which
has happened in almost ev
ery rVinhborhood in the Uni
ted States and has been told
and retold by thousands o
others. He says: "Last sum
mer I had an attack of dysen
tery and purchased a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi
era and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I used according to di
rections and with entirely
satisfactory results. The
trouble was controlled much
quicker than former attacks,
when I used other remedies'
Mr. Kelley m a well known
citizen of Henderson, N. C.

Fh sale by M. B, JJIat kburn.

tor jF. M. Simmons and to
our Democratic Representa
tives in Congress, and con
gratulate them and th) peo- -

ple ol the State for their faith
ful official services to the
State iirthe councils of the
nation. Jv :: :.:, r.K ;..

We reaffirm t he our allegi
ance to the Democratic Par
ty arid Its principles as stun
ciated in its national plat

'

form.
We denounce the" policy oi

imperialiHm as inaugurated
by the Republican national
administration, and declare
it to be Obnoxious to our
form of eoverument and is
fraught with danger. to the
very existence of the repub

'lie .

Wo donnnnpp no nnnressive
j mi i u nn.k n.,.

. . , I

lions o' capital Known . n
trnsts and monopolies that

fla rmnotitmn thrnttlp InPI Ur i iiiiviii ntv
dividual effort and destroy
the generous spirit of rivalry
that should exist in the com
mercial world.

We denounce tbe deceptive
and illusory course of the Re
publican party in Congress,
in furthering the existence of
the trusts by its refusal to en
act legislation retaining them
and to enforce in good faith
he existing laws against
l,om hf nnrtirhPinrflnthe

." w I

ull control of all branches of
the government.

We denounce the present
nivuitous, unjust and trust- -

creating protective tariff, im
posed upon the people by the
Republican Party, and de
mand its immediate revision
to the end that all unjust
burdens shall be removed and
especially those upon the nec
essar es oi me. provisions I

enable the trusts to extort
from the people unreasona- -
ble profits and to ell 'Ithir
products to consumers at
home at greater prices than
are charged for the same
goods to the foreign consum
er. Wc demand, therefore,
that all such true-mad- e goods
ha nlrti-p- d on the tree list. ."r

We fnvor theestablishment
of the Appalachian Park and
urge that our Senators and
RunrpapntnHvPH in Conrrress
V v. y - - -

use their best efforts to Re

cure its establishment.
We again appeal tothepeo

nie with a confident belief

that it is only from the Dem
ocratic party that there can
be expected an honest, capa
ble and efficient, administra
tion of the government of
the State, and point with
Dridetoits oast history in
the administration of the af
fairs of the State, and chal
lenKeacompari-opwit- h tte

Summer complaint is unu
snallv prevalent among chil
dren this season. A well rle
veloned case in the writer's
farailv was cured lat week by
timelv use of Cbamber'ain's
Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhoea
RnmorltTnno f flu hPAt nnf
ent medicines ntannfactured.
and which is always kept at
the home of ye scribe. This is
not intended as a free pun foi
the company, who dotnot ad
vertise with us. but to bene
fit lit ttle sufferers who may
not be within easy ai cess of
a physician. No family should
be without this medicine in
the house, especially in sum
mer time. - Lansing. Iowa,
Journal. Foi 6ale by M.-- B.
Blackburn . .
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iniquities of fusion and re
pnhlica n rn le.

We promise the people o'
the State a codtinuance of
that honest, eafe.economical
government which has ever
characerized Democratic rule,
and pledge pur best efforts
for the ad vnncement of the
material prosperity and hap
pinees of tbe whole people.

It Danlcs tbe Werld

The discovery in medicine has

excitement that has been caused
by Pr, King's New Discovery for
consumption. Its severest tests
have been on hopeless victims of
consumption, pneumonia, nemor
rbace. pinrisy and Droncnius,
thousands of whom it has restor
id to perfect health. For colds
couzhs. a&tnroa. croup, nay ie
ver, joarseness and wnooning
conuh it is the auickeet, surest'AL U fl - 1J ucure id uie worm, iw w wiu uy

"Hatislacliou or refunds money
Large bottles 50c. and f1. Trial
DOttleS Iree.

Democrats, good Demo
crats, haye no business bera
ting' each other. It is al-

ways a good time to abstain
from utterances which tend
to eraphnoiap diversion. All

good democratic partisans
should labor to make it as

V Poa8,l,,e for the P?r"
J "w

,n

MKU"K iyp riiCi
rt I w vitt iaa" the time for all
good men to come to the aid

t,,e Pa,t "8notadaJ
too soon iu cunimeuce an
ting ready for the campaign
of 3904. Gastonia Gazette

POISONING THE SYSTEM.

It is through the bowels that the
body is cleansed of impurities.
Constipation keeps these poisons
in the eyRtem, causing headache,
- . - rfhon miatrvhll r aminrinn and tin.
aiiy serious illness unless a rerae- -

dy is applied, liewiti s utile
Early Risers prevent this trouble

sMiilnfinf livan onrl nrnUjr alllUIllll6 IITtl uu a vr

mote eaH.y, healthy action of the
bowels. These little pills do not
act violently but by strengthen
ing the bowels enable them to
perform their own work. Never
gripe nor distress. T. J. Coffey
& Bro

..... . .,. . ,
wmcesDoronronicie. urns

tus B. Jones, the the demo--
crati? nominee lor uuugw in
thisdiHtrict is asstraightand
true a man as ever breathed.
Besides th.it, he is eminent- -

y learned in the law and
most thoroughly Jeqn:pped
to make a good judge. It will

give us pleasure to doff our
hat to His Honor. Judge
Jones.

Mother Always Keeps it Handy.

"My mother suffered a long time
from distessing paius and gener
al ill health due primarily to in-

digestion." says L. W. Spalding,

V.Mo. yajol
beiter at once and now. at the
age of seventy-eix- , eats anything
she wants, remarking that she
fearsno bad effects asshe has her
bottle of Kodol handy." Don't
waste time doctoring symptoms
Go after the cause, if your srom
ach is sound your health will be

ICOOa. IVOUU1 iPolo lilt? BlUiuuru
and..strengthens the body by di- -

T 1 ' agesting your looa. 11 is uuiures
own remedy T J . Coney & Bro.

One today is worth two to
morrows. Franklin.

TOBACCO SPTTLJCjINl I and SMOKErl v YourUfetrwayl
Tow caw be eared of aar form of tobacco nsloa
easily, ba mad well, strong, msjrnetie, foil of

life and vigor or using H- -f wsfMithat makes weak mea strong, Many cam
sen rounds in ten dars. Over BOO.OOO

: BUckbirn fs 6taalef
Stanly Enterprise. v

Congressman Spencer,
Blackburd opened the Repub
lican campaign oj a speech
on the issues of the nay at
the fourt house at this place
Tuesday afternoon,- - Many
people hud come in from the
country to a tend court and
these with a good sprinkling
of town people comfortably
filled the court house. Bliick

burn is a handsome fellow and
of course was liberally ap-

plauded by a mnjority of his
hearers who were of the same
faith as h. In the outset he
pinned his wagon to n star
and at times soared so high
that his friends became unea
sy for.his safety, fearing that
he would not again land qn
terra fitnin. Alter planting
0d Glory on the walls of
TeinSein, tnkihga ride on
the new l'a nam a canal hav
ing the tropical winds of the
Philippines to dissheyel his
stock of beautiiul black hair,
pluck a gem or two from the
pearl of the AntillesCuba
he finally landed at the capi
tal of the Old North State
and dived into State issues
as if he were running for the
Legislature instead of Con-

gress. He gave the Democrats
bail Columbia" for the poll

tax provision of the election
law, shed a few crocodile
tears over the poor boy that
cau't learn to read in 'six
years, gave a few statistics
comparing Russell's and Ay-cock- 's

administration, aw
the show was over. Black
burn made a lewjgood points
This nobody can deny and
and he doubtless will poll the
full party strength, but al
know that this is his first
and last term in and t h a
when Theodore F. Kluttz
sets through with him and
tbe votes are counted in no
vember his name wilbe'mud.

White Man Torued Yellow.
Great consternation was felt

by the friends of M. A. Hogarty,
of Lexington, Ky., when they
wiw ho was turning yellow. His
skin slowly clninged color, also
his eyes, and he suffered terribly.
His malady was Yellow Jaun-
dice. He wns treated by the best
doctors, but without benefit. He
wan then advised to try Electric
Bitters, the wonderful stomach
and liver remedy, and he writes,
'After taking two bottles I was
wholly cured." a trial proves its
matchless merit for all stomach,
liver and kidney troubles. Otih
50c. Sold by m. a. Blackburn.

Reflections ef a Bachelor,

Men are children at both
ends of their lives, women all
through theirs.

It is a wise woman that re
fuses to know when her hus
band has been takingad. ink.

t he best way to get a wo
man to love yon more than
some other man is to get her
to love him less than you.

When a man brings borne
cand and flowers to his wife
and gives her an extra allow
a nee, it is a sign he has 6ome
other news to break, to her
which she will not bke 60
well.

What a woman likes for
you to say about her new
dress the first time you see
her in it, is for you to go
up and kiss her ns if you lik-

ed it so much you couldn't
SnddMSIdoiexprcss it any other way.
UUUtDY CO, Chicago or New York. Jjp J " -

,' y$r:srtl. ,.
-

KG. 24.

r.3

ALL WOMEN
VVlno of Cardul Is the guardian
of a woman's health and happi
ness from youth to old age. . It
helps her siifolr Into womanhood.
It gusUiu8 her during tho trials, j

of pregnancy, ' childbirth and
motherhood,- making hibor easy
and preventing Hooding nnd mla-carrla-go.

It goi'tly loads her
through the dangerous period, j

known ns the change of life.

WinE"CAKDUl
cures loucorrhwa, falling of the
womb, and menstrual Irregularity
in every form. It is valuable
every trying period of n woman's
life. It mnforoen the nervous
system, aets directly on the geni-

tal organs and I tho linost tonio
for women known. Ask your
druL'irist for a 81.00 bottlo of
Wine of Cardul.

rtntesville. Air--, .Tilly TI, 1900.

I am using ine or i snlnl nua 1 nea- -
ford's Blaek-Drmug- and I fed like
different woman already. Several la-

dle here keep the medicine in their
homes all the time. I have three girl
and they are using it with me.

Mr. KATH BEOWDEB.
Por adTlea snd lltomtun, addres. alvliig

rnent", The Chatlaaoo Mediauw touuwnyt
ChiUtanoog, Tsnru

VACATION PAYS.

Vacation time is here and the
children are fairly living out of
doors. There could be no healthi
er place for them. You need only
to guard agamsc tne acciaenrs
incidental to most open air
sports. No remedy eqals DWitts
Witch Hazel salve lor quick ly
stopping pain or removing dan
ger ol serions consequences, j? or
cuts, scalds and wounds. ''I used
DeWitt's Witch hazel Salve for
cuts and bruises." says L. IS

Johnson, Swift, Tex. "It is the
best remedy on the market."
Sure cure for piles and skin dis.
eases. Beware of counterfeits. T.
J. Coffey & Bro.

The Best Liniment for Strains.

Mr. F. H. Wells, the merch
ant at Deer Park, Long Is
land, N. Y says: "I always
recommend Chamberlain's
Pain Balm as the best linl
ment for strains. I usfd it
last'winter for a severe lame
ness in the side, resulting
from a strain, and was great
ly pleased with the quick re
ief and cure it effected, r or

sale by M. B. Blackburn.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vlgof

ana cneertuiness soonS ASekYt) disappear wnen we Kid
neys are out oi order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble haa
become ao prevalent
that It Is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-

neys. If the child urin-
ates too often. If the

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage, It Is yet afflicted witn

g, depend upon It. the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should , bo towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of tho
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the aame great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It is told
by druggists, in fifty- -
cent and one dollar i
sizes. You may have a PSWrSrl Jits'"" 1

sample bottle by mall
free, also bamohlet tell-- Ism of I

ing all about tt, including many oi mm

thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Btnghamton, N. Y., t aura and
iriMttion this paper.

BARBE R SHOP.
If you want an np to-da- te hair

cut and shave go to A. P. Pear- -
son uarrjer onop..

BOONE.N.C.
191 am also prepared to do

good and .satisfactory photo'
graphic work, and run a "repair"

shop for boots and sho;s. Givj?
I4nif a call,

(


